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January 17, 1963 
Mrs . Ruby Poston 
1052 Ea st Six th Avenue 
Mesa , /:,r i Loni a 
Dear Sister Poston: 
We were happy to receive your Christmas greeting and to 
learn that you were sett} ed . 1;'/e had been expectantly awaiting 
a note from you telling us your new address and something of 
your father's condition . We do hope that this letter inds 
him feel i ng better and having enjoy~d the holidays . Pl ase 
give our very best regards to Pam . She is gr atly missed 
along wi th you by all of us. We are so happy that you did 
worship with us and are looking forward to your return . 
I hope that the Hol idays were enjoyable for all of you . 
From every member of this congregation, I send you our very 
best wishe s . 
Frate:.:.rially yours, 
John Allen Cha]k 
JAC/sw 
